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German Club.
ON THE GRIDIRON. bA."LAhULIINA UldAI t. thereisadisPUte as to whether GregThe German Club, pursuant to

The Two Literary Societies Choose

ory or Cromer was elected. The dis-pu- te

has not yet been settled.
Every Freshman Class that enters

the University brings at least a few
good foot-ba- ll men, or at any rate a
few men who have in them good,

the call of Mr. C. B. Buxton '99
vice-preside- nt, met on Tuesdav af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Mathe-
matics room for the purpose of elec-

ting officers for the present year
and leader for the October dance.

Mr. Graham Woodard '00 nomin

Reresentatives for the Inter-

collegiate Debate.

Team Hard at Work. Intense In-

terest on the Part of the
Students. First Game.

Since our last issue all the appli-
cants for the foot-ba- ll team have

Saturday. night the two Literary though undeveloped, foot-ba- ll mate--

Societies elected their representa- - na1. As this year's Fresh Class has
been assigned positions on the , Var tiveg tor the annual inter-collegia- te tl iurmsnea very lew candidates
sity or Scrubs and work has be
gun in earnest.

ated Mr. Geo. L. Vick '99 for pres-
ident and Mr. Vick was elected
without opposition.

Mr. 13. "M. Land '99 nominated

debate with the University of Geor- - lor ine v arsur eJeven 11 18 lloPa
The Phil.nthrnnir Snri,h- - that aS d men aS the)T havC

1 he two teams have been lining will make their appearance on the1 T T7 T 11 ,cnose ivir. xu. u. rjroacuiurst, unani Held as soon as Captain Carr calls forup against each other every after mously:- - from the Dialectic societyMr. Graham Woodard '00 for vice
''

i i 1 t r t t candidates.noon of last week and every player president ana ivir. woodard was Mr. Bowie was chosen. The team that expects to win mustr 1 i r j i jin trie cnoice or inese two men to begin work at once anddevelone what- -
unanimously elected.

Mr. H. C. Coles, Jr. '00 the pres

seems to be doing his best to have i

winning team representing U. N. C
this fall. uplioicl Carolina s side the societies ever material they have

ent secretary was nominated for the uiajjioycu lemdiKduie vvisuom. ixignx nerc u may ue said mat a
Both are good students and forcible class does not elect a man captain justsame position by Mr. C. S. Alston

In audition to the names ol appli-
cants mentioned in our last issue a

debaters. Mr. Bowie has represen- - for the sake of bestowing upon him annumber of new men can be added.
and was re-elect- ed.

Mr. A. R. Berkley '00 was elect tated his society in two inter-societ- y empty title, an honor in acknowledgc- -
The men applying for the positions

ed to the office of treasurer without debates and in both uoheld his side ment 01 ttie privilege it enjoys in hav- -

uu- - v,t i,;ti A ..a ing mm as one or its membejrs. uutareas follows: for ends, Coxe, Lane,
Osborne, Kluttz, Jones, Kerner,

a dissenting vote.
on the other hand it expects a greatNext came the election of leader last spring he was chosen from hisMclverC, and Donnelly; for tackles, deal of him.

society to compete at Commencefor the October dance. Mr. E. V
Patterson. '99 nominated Mr. W. L The success of a class team is large- -Bennett, Shull, Crawford and Har-

ris; for centre. Plummer and Pick- - the captainment for the Representatives medal. lyductothe energy of
Needless to say that on this occa- - and manarer. The manai

Klutt, '99 and Mr. ft. M. Land '99
must do

SlOll All ISOWie. Sustained his reUU- - his rlntviri 5irr:inrimr. ; snnn n nni . . - "v.v
put in nomination Mr. H. C. Cow
les. Jr. '00. After balloting, Mr
Cowles was found to be elected

tation as one of the best speakers sible, the schedule of frames so that
in the University. the team will have some definite ob- -

The next matter of business was Mr. Broadhurst of the Phi has Meet and time in view, the captain at
the election of new members and been an active and energetic society same time making a personal canvass
Honorary members. Messrs. A. W. wnrLvr inrp . mo-1-i-f nf h imfl-,- . ot the class in order to una out what
Neal '01, K. P. Lewis '00, W. K. tion. In the weekly debates in his-- material he has to work with, to in-

sist on every able-bodie- d member com-

ing out; to buy, beg or borrow suits for
Battle '01, Geo. Chad bourne '00. society hall he has ever displayed

Brave" Taylor, Pharmacy, Frank those qualities which go to make a
those who do not have them and inBryan '00, M. Makely '01, and W. good debater. As a recoarnition of thiswav. and m manv other wavsC. Rodman Law were elected to his ability as a speaker the society intendh the mell that he does notthe club. Messrs. A. Henderson, chose him as one of its representa- - t0 shirk tiie duties which fall to theInstructor i n Mathematics, J. fives in the Rep-conte- st at last Com- - man whom a class elects as its cap

mencement and the committee at tain

ard; for guards, Hall, Hayes, Gant,
Bridgers, Neville and Cole; for half-
backs: Berkley, Gregory, Buxton,
Howell, McRae, Copeland, Bell-
amy and Mclver; for i till back:
Maklej', Graves and Best; for
for quarter Rogers, Lambeth and
Maritn. From these canidates we
can reasonably expect a good team.

Never before has such interest
been taken it the team as this year.
We know that our prospects for a
winning team are good and we feel
confident that we will be represent-e- p

this fall by a team that will equal
if not eclipse, the record of our fa-

mous ,95 team team. Our usual de-

feat on Thanksgiving Day at the
hands of Virginia has become mono-

tonous and we are determined this
year to break Virginia's succession
of victories and win the Champion-
ship of the South. We also have a
score with Georgia which must be
wipped out.

Cole who played guard on Trin-
ity's famous '93 team, has entered
the law class and will plav with us

this fall. Judging from his past re-

cord he will be a great acquisition,

the speaking confirmed the wisdom For the last two years the interest

Crawford Biggs, Assistant profess-
or of Law, and Thomas Clarke,
Assistant in Chemistry were elect-
ed honorary members of the club.

of the society, choice by awarding in class games has been very intense.
him the victory. He speaks cal ml v Not only are the class fames a great

The advisory committee, consist source of interest and pleasure, butand with ease, driving every point
they help to make the 'Varsity strong- -

. ...FwA 1 J 1
home with unanswerable logic.

er. i ney can cio tnis in many ways,
ing of the President, vice-preside- nt

and leader of the October dance,
met on Wednesday night and decid

With two such men to represent
for instance in bringing1 out men who

her Carolina need not fear for her
ed to have german on Friday night do not feel that they have a chance of

making the 'Varsity scrub-tea- andreputation
October the fourteenth. We predict that there must be in developing these men so that one or

Mr. Cowles has selected as floor some deep tninKing and close study- - two seasons with their class-team- s
managers for the dance Messrs.
Graham Woodard '00 and Mr. Gus. ing down in Georgia if our friendly they will prove very promising candi

opponents would keep the palm of dates for the 'Varsity elevenA. Moore '00.
There are now several men on thevictory at home.

field trying for the 'Varsity who, last
The Library.

The libaray received as a gift last
year or the year before, were playing
on the class team.

The Class Teams.

Since the opening of the University
week seveii volumes from Mr. W. If there is any one in college who

two of the classes have met and chosMcB. Walton, ex-'O- O. Among wants to play foot-ba- ll and has not
en captains and managers for theirthem is a copy of Edwin Fuller's
class foot-ba- ll teams. These are theSea Gift, which has been out of

yet gone out on the field because he
feels that his chances of holding a
place on the first or second collegeMeds. and the Freshmen. The stuprint for some yaars.

The list of publications now sub dents in Pharmacy, meeting with the
Meds., elected T. W. Kendrick, Capscribed to by the library includes team are altogether hopeless, let him

go out and work for all he is worth for
35 monthly magazines, seven quart

n position on his class team.
Our coach watches the class games

erlies, 2 1 semi-month- ly

11 weekly magazines, 25 weekly
newspapers, 4 semi-week- ly news-
papers, and 11 dailies.

very closely and keeps his eyes open

Hurley, our guard of '95 will pro-

bably come out this week and will
be greatly welcomed by the team
and students.

Our first game will be played
here October the first with Guilford
and every student in college, if he
can possibly afford it, should
come out and cheer the team in their
efforts. The presence of a large
crowd uot only makes the team play
better, knowing that the college
is taking interest in their welfare,
but it also aids die manager of the
team in getting outfits for players
and in running the team in general.
We hope that this year that no one
will see fit to take advantage of the
tops of trees, fences or the roof near
the mathematics room. Jf they are

for men who seem to have any foot-

ball stuff in their composition.The above list includes all the
eading periodicals and newspapers Nothing is better for the 'Varsity

published in America. The service than practice games with a regularly
is open to all of the students of the organized team, and this is another

way in which the class teams can help
to make a stronger 'Varsity.

tain; C. D. Gruver, Manager, and h,
M. Humphrey, Assistant Manager.

Last year the Med. team won the
Class Championship, and from their
prompt and business-lik- e proceeding
it may be inferred that they are deter-
mined not to let the pennant be taken
away from them this ' year. Besides
the class games, Manager Gruver is

trying to arrange a game with the Da-

vidson College Meds., whom our Meds.
defeated in a hard-foug- ht game on
Thanksgiving Day two years ago.

Most of their last year's team are on

the "Hill" again this year and they
will soon get down to systematic
training.

Later in the week the Freshmen al-

so met and elected A. Marvin Carr
Captain. Owing to the expected vis-

it of the enemy Sophs when the:

So let the Senior, Jumor, Soph and

Law Classes meet at once and elect

them captains for the present season

and in this way help to accomplish

what we are all striving for, namely,

the development of a victorious 'Var

University. There is no reason
why any one should be ignorant of
anything that is going on in the
world or of any great question of
public importance and interest.
These periodicals furnish the best
thought of the world on every side
of any great national or international
social, economic or political or any
question of public interest which
may arise. The library is the
place for a young man seeking an

education. Any time spent there is
well spent.

f enable financially to see the game let

sity.
them stay in their rooms or find
some shady nook where they will

, ntbe found defauding the Athletic returnedMr. Will Bernard has
to the University.of the admission to the

IAssocition
it


